

















































































































































































































































































































































　GHQ草案から削除された陪審規定：Trial by jury shall 
be accorded to anyone charged with a capital offense, and to 










































































げず（The provision of the court organization law does not ex-
clude the establishment of jury system as provided by law 



























































































































































































































































































































































































































Rethinking Jury Act for Clarifying the Legal Meaning of  
Judgment Member Act in Japan
—Is the Judgment Member Act as a Step to Jury Trial?—
KOWATA Yoko
  Japanese Jury Act was enacted under the movement of Taisho democracy in 1923 and had been in force 
from 1928 to 1948. In 1948,during World War II,the act was decided to be not in force until the end of the war 
at the congress.
  However the congress have never tried to let the act be in force up to today. Instead of jury system, Japan 
have adopted the court member system after the discussion and research done by the committee on judicial re-
form by enacting Court Member Act in 2004.
  Legally, it is cure to adopt a new judicial system without abolishing Jury Act and reference to Cout  Act §3–
3 which provides the possibility of adopting jury system.
  With those act and article, jury system can be in force in future, and in this viewpoint  Court Member Act is 
deemed to be a contemporary act for the purpose of training Japanese to be a real member of democratic society 
and a jury.
